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Hand Care and Sanitizers

Specially formulated for different work 
environments, UniFirst hand care and 
sanitizer products are essential to your  
total hygiene program. From moisturizing 
gel and foam hand cleaners, to instant hand 
sanitizers like Purell®, which kill 99.9% of 

common germs, to the heavy grease-busting action of Supro 
Max,™ your UniFirst representative can recommend the products 
that will work best for you.

Paper Towels and Toilet Paper

UniFirst’s high-capacity, easy-load locking dispensers  
help eliminate pilferage, vandalism, and waste. Soft, strong, 
and highly absorbent TORK® jumbo rolls are designed 
specifically for high-traffic use and reduced upkeep and 
costs. All UniFirst paper products are 100% recycled and 
environmentally friendly.

Air Fresheners

Positive first impressions are critical to maintaining your  
business’s “clean image.” Both UniFirst delivery system  
options effectively and economically neutralize unpleasant  
odors and leave fresh, inviting fragrances in their place. All  
UniFirst air fresheners are EPA compliant. Enjoy worry-free 
protection, 24/7, for pennies a day.

A SPOTLESS, CLEAN RESTROOM LEAVES A LASTING IMPRESSION  
ON YOUR CUSTOMERS AND EMPLOYEES

UniFirst is a member of the U.S. Green Building Council (USGBC) and the Canada Green Building Council (CaGBC), non-profit organizations composed of industry 
leaders who are dedicated to creating facilities that are more environmentally responsible and serve as healthier work places.  

Restroom Services

Regular service means you never run out.We always deliver for you.



Twist (Medium Traffic/Medium Space) Metered Spray 9000 (High Traffic/Large Space)

 8713   Dispenser 8700   Dispenser

Products Uses, Descriptions, and Typical Placements

Heavy-Duty Hand Scrub 
88UJ 1000 mL 
88UK 1000 mL Cherry

Heavy grease, grime, ink, dye, adhesive, and sealant: The most versatile heavy-duty hand cleaner, specifically 
formulated to gently remove adhesives, inks, dyes, and soil using crushed walnut shells as scrubbing agents. 
Apply dry and rinse. Ideal for auto body, repair shops, and manufacturing facilities.

Cherry Gel Pumice 
19AU 2000 mL

Heavy grease and grime: Gel-style heavy-duty hand cleaner with pumice scrubbers quickly cleans heavy dirt, 
grease, and oil. Contains skin conditioners and is pH balanced. Eliminates odors and leaves hands smelling clean.

Pearl Lotion Soap  
88UA 1000 mL

General purpose hand cleaning: Rich, gentle hand soap with moisturizers for general and light-duty cleaning. 
Creamy lotion formulated for quick rinsing. Leaves skin feeling smooth and soft, with juniper berry fragrance 
providing a refreshing scent.

Luxury Foam Soap 
88UH 1000 mL

General purpose hand cleaning: Velvety foam hand soap for general and light-duty cleaning. Formulated for 
quick rinsing and reduced moisture loss. Soap has pleasant eucalyptus fragrance and is readily biodegradable. 
ECOLOGO® and UL certified.

Antibacterial Gel Soap 
88UI 1000 mL 

General hand cleaning with antibacterial ingredients: Effective bacteria-fighting hand soap for hygienic washing 
in food service/processing, healthcare, hospitality, school, and other settings. Decreases food-borne bacteria on 
skin with a clear, colorless gel formulation that is triclosan-free. Dye-free and fragrance free.

Hand Sanitizer Gel 
88UC 1000 mL (U.S.) 
88UB 1000 mL (Canada)
 
Hand Sanitizer Foam 
88UF 1000 mL (U.S.) 
88UG 1000 mL (Canada)

General hand sanitizing without water: Kills 99.9% of germs on contact. No water or towels needed. 
Moisturizers leave hands soft and refreshed. Alcohol-based. Ideal for schools, offices, health and medical facilities, 
daycares, restaurants, cafeterias, banks, and breakrooms. Purell products are also available. 

Other Products Uses, Descriptions, and Typical Placements

CleanSeat 
99GX 400 mL 
99GW Dispenser

Toilet seat and handle cleaner: An effective sanitization system that improves hygiene, enhances business 
image, and reduces cross-contamination with a liquid solution that removes bacteria and reduces risk of infections. 
Contains 1,000 shots of foaming liquid per refill. 

Also available Toilet seat covers, urinal screens, drip systems, deodorant blocks, auto flush systems, and more.

This is just a sampling of our most requested restroom service items. For other products not shown, or to view 
 our full line of restroom and facility service products, please see the UniFirst Facility Services Catalog. 

Refill Fragrance Options
8714  Cucumber Melon 
8718  Naturally Clean 
8719  Tropical Paradise

Refill Fragrance Options 
8701  Linen 
8703  Pina Colada 
8705  Ocean Mist

8716  Mountain Breeze 
8715  Naturally Clean 
8717  Cherries Jubilee

8706  Fresh Lavender 
8704  Citrus Sunburst 
8702  Cinnamon

Centerfeed Towel Dispenser

Dispenser             6268

 Towel Pack 6249  (600 towels/roll,  
            6 rolls/case)

Touchless Towel Roll Dispensers

Dispensers 6229  (Electric)

6231  (Mechanical)

White Towel Roll 6230 (884 towels/roll,  
           6 rolls/case)

Natural Towel Roll 6232   (884 towels/roll,  
6 rolls/case)

Multifold Towel Dispenser

Dispenser             6257

 Towel Pack 623Q   (189 towels/pack,  
16 packs/case)

Touchless Towel Roll Dispenser

Dispenser  6251  

Paper Roll  6225     (1600 ft./roll,   
 6 rolls/case)

PeakServeTM Continuous Towel Dispenser

Dispenser  62AM  (Sm)  62AL (Lg)

Towel Pack  62AK  (410 towels/pack,
              12 packs/case)

“Mini Twin” Toilet Paper Dispenser

Dispenser             6210

 Paper Roll 6221    (751 ft./roll,   
12 rolls/case)

Coreless-Twin Toilet Paper Dispenser

Dispenser 623U 

Paper Roll 623Y    (1000 sheets/roll,   
36 rolls/case)

Paper Towel and Toilet Paper Dispensers/Refills

Air Freshener Dispensers/Refills

Hand Care, Sanitizers, and Other Products

Paper dispensers available in black, white, 
and stainless.


